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Students Seek 
Voice in State 
Spending 

University of California stu
dent called upon the State Legis
lature and Governor to apply a 
portion of the State's $2.5 billion 
budget surplus to the needs of the 
state's public university system. 

Student leaders will ask law
makers to roll back a proposed 10 
percent increase in 1989-90 stu
dents fees, to fully fund financial 
aid programs and to eliminate or 
reduce scheduled increases in 
applicatjon fees and nonresident 
tuition. 

"The state of California is in 
danger of becoming a two-tiered 
society of haves and have-nots, in 
part because a college education 
is quickly moving beyond the 
financial reach of many of its citi
zens," University of California 
Student Association President 
Tracey Woodruff said . 

"For over 120 years, Califor
nia's citizens have looked to the 
University as an affordable means 
to a better life. Current proposals 
to replace state funding for the 
University with fees paid by stu
dents and their families jeopard
ize that legacy," he added. 
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A demonstrator dons robe and gas mask outside the meeting place 
of President George Bush's task force on off-shore oil drilling. 
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Bush Task Force on 
S.D. Oil Drilling Meets 
By FREDRIC HAMBER 
Contributing Writer 

Representatives of a presiden
tial task force were in San Diego 
County Monday to conduct pub
lic hearings on a proposal which 
would allow drill ing off of the 
San Diego Coast. 

Over 300 people, many from 
environmental groups, attended 
the hearings at the Carlsbad Safety 
Center. Most were there to express 
their opposition to the federal 
proposal known as Lease Sale 95. 

Among the opponents who 
presented oral arguments to the 
task force were everal city and 
county legislators, including San 
Diego City Councilmember Ed 
Struiksma and the mayors of Del 
Mar, La Mesa, Oceanside and 
Solana Beach. 

Struiksma expressed doubts 
about the oil industry'S ability to 
ensure environmental safety in 
light of the recent Alaskan oil 
spill. This sentiment was reflected 
in a statement by UCSD alumnu 
Rick Nadeau, peaking on behalf 
of Greenpeace. 

"The e accidents are not acci
dents. They are a logical, predic-

table consequence of transporting 
millions of tons of oil," Nadeau 
said . 

The hearing was scheduled 
from I p.m. to 7 p.m. Almost two 
hours were devoted to comments 
from the general pUblic. 

A few of the speakers spoke in 
favor of exploratory oil drilling. 
Oil industry consultant Carroll 
Hoyt said that the United States 
imports almost 50 percent of the 
oil consumed in this country. 

"As we consume, we've got to 
increase production. At the 
beginning of the oil crisis, we were 
importing almost two-thirds of 
the oil we consumed," Hoyt said . 
"The Arabs got greedy and 
decided to push prices up. We're 
looking at another oil crisis in the 
not-too-distant future." 

Several of the speakers called 
on President George Bush to 
encourage research and explo
ration of alternate energy source . 

" I think renewable energy is the 
answer, not fo sil fuels. Fossil 
fuel are going to run out," said 
Gary Flo, a repre entative of the 
Southern California Green As
sembly. 

One of the more dramatic pres
See BUSH, page 3 

A newly discovered $2.5 billion 
surplus in the state budget should 
eliminate an anticipated "substan
tial imbalance between state 
revenues and expenditures" and 
prevent the use of an "unforeseen 
circumstances" provision in the 
State Long Term Fee Policy, 
known as SB 195. 

the bill , which he used to recom
mend that the Regents increase 
fees up to the 10 percent annual 
cap contained in the bill. 

Woodruff noted, "Now that it 
appears that the crisis is past, we 
are optimistic the Governor will 
recommend that this extraordi
nary tax on students be lifted ." 

A.S. Bickers Over Computer Issue 

SB 195 governs increases to 
UC student fees through the 
application of a formula which is 
tied to the University's budget. 
For 1988-89, the methodology 
calls for a three percent increase 
in fees. 

However, due to an anticipated 
state funding crisis, Governor 
Deukmejian invoked the "unfore
seen circumstances" provision of 

However, even with a reduc
tion in the resident fee increase, 
the fiscal situation for higher edu
cation remains challenging. Non
residents are scheduled to pay an 
unprecedented 17 percent, the 
second double digit increase for 
nonresidents in two years. 

The application fee at the Uni-

See SURPLUS, pale 3 

By LAURA PROCTOR 
Senior Staff Writer 

Council members at last night's 
A.S. meeting struggled to debate 
several proposals despite con
tinued bickering and emotional 
outbursts. 

At one point, Student Advo
cate Bard-Alan Finlan stood up 
and shouted, "I know I'm out of 
order. I'm willing to get kicked 

Migacz Wins V.P. External Fight 
By RANDY DOTINGA 
Staff Writer 

A knock-out punch was finally 
delivered in the drawn-out fight 
for the vice president external 
position, as the A.S . Judicial 
Board on Tuesday declined Craig 
Peters' request for an appeal of 
the Board' previou decision 
declaring M ishka M igacz the 
holder of the office. 

The Board's informal hearing 
was the latest in a erie of review 
of Craig Pelers v. Mishka 
Migacz. 

On May 16, the Board declared 
M igacz innocent of Peters' char-

ges that Migacz had broken elec
tion bylaws by not reporting 
campaign flyers and by appear
ing at a rally on an election day. 

The Board did find Migacz 
guilty of violating bylaws by 
soliciting door-to-door for votes 
in the Muir Apartments but let 
the election results stand because 
it felt the violation did not" ub
stantially" affect the outcome of 
the election. 

Migacz had won the election 
over Peter by 809 to 804 votes . 

At Tuesday's hearing, Peters 
reque ted that the Board con ider 
new testimony presented by wit
nes es not heard at previou hear
ings. He al 0 a ked for a tempor-

ary restraining order on the office 
so he could retain it , pending a 
future hearing. 

On Tuesday, the Board de
clined to grant Peters' requests. 

"We're not accepting his re
quest for an appeal ... because 
we feel it has to be based on new 
evidence, and [we did not feel his 
evidence] to be new," aid Judi
cial Board Chairperson Jon 
Berke. 

Peters aid the Board ' deci
sion wa "insane." 

"They continually make unfair 
j udgment ... and [the j udg
ment ] are all again t me," he 
said. "I think they're biased against 

H MIGACZ, pale 6 

out of this meeting." 
The Council postponed Finlan's 

proposal to allocate $360 for a 
lawyer's consultation fee relating 
to the UCSD administration's pol
icy on averaging G PAs within the 
engineering department. The pro
posal is scheduled for debate at 
next week's meeting. 

For 5360, a lawyer would advise 
the engineering department on 
what action to take concerning 
their possible violations of sys
temwide University policy. The 
alleged violations have occurred 
in the department's admissions 
practices for engineering majors. 

"We have to be a little bit con
troversial here," Finlan said. "The 
student body is watching what 
we're doing. Are '!,Ne defending 
their rights? Are we going out on 
a limb for them?" 

He urged the Council to keep 
their campaign promises by 
standing up for student rights. 

One question raised was whe
ther or not the A.S. i indepen
dent of the University, and whe
ther they can take legal action 
against the Univer ity with A.S. 
money. 

Vice Pre ident Administrative 
Alex Wong uggested going to 

tudent Legal ervice, a Uni
ver ity regulation dictate, in tead 
of payi ng for a private lawyer. 

Bryan Bllyeu/ Guardian 

A.S. Student Advocate Bard-Alan 
Finlan takes a break from paper
work. 

Many council members pointed 
out the the University's legal advi
sors were unlikely to recommend 
legal action against it own de
partment. 

In other matter , the Council 
voted down a measure to pend 
$1,893 from the General Unallo
cated Fund on a computer for the 
Public Relation Office, before 

ee A.S., page 6 
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UC NEWS 
UCSB Daily Nexus Wins 
Candidate Endorsement Decision 

SANTA BARBARA - The UCSB Associated 
tudents Judicial Council has ruled in favor of the 

Daily Nexus in the Lehr v. Nexus case, in which A.S . 
Internal Vice President David Lehr challenged the 
newspaper's longstanding policy of endorsing candi
dates for A.S. office while receiving A.S . funds . 

While the council unanimously ruled in favor of the 
Nexus, its decisio n does not seem to apply to other 
A . . funded groups. The Council did not void the by
law in question, stating only that the Nexus is 
excepted from that by-law. All other campus organi
zations that receive A.S. monies are still prohibited 
from supporting or endorsing candidates for A.S. 
office. 

- Jay Bennert, Daily Nexus 

UCSDINFO 

Undergraduate Arts Festival 
Dedication to be Held May 31 

The dedication for the Undergraduate Arts Festival 
will take place at 5 p.m. May 31 in the Price Center 
and will feature a presentation by the performance 
group, "The Blue Band," along with student perfor
mances in poetry, music, dance and theater. 

At 8 p.m. on May 31 , there will be a tribute to 
Danah Fayman, who this year's Festival is dedicated 
to for her support of the arts. At the tribute cerem
ony, UC Regents lecturer and acclaimed choreo
grapher and educator of dance, Bella Lewitzky will 
speak on "Why the Arts" in Peterson Hall, room 110. 

During the ceremonies, one student each from the 
departments of literature, theater and music and the 
dance program will be awarded with the John L. Ste
wart prize, for the best projects or performances. The 
award is named in honor of former Muir Provost 
John L. Stewart. The visual arts candidate's prize will 
be awarded on J une 9. 

From May 24 through May 28, the Undergraduate 
Theater Festival will take place at Warren Theater 
with five hour-long productions rotating nightly over 

five days, from 7- 11 p.m. The titles of the plays are: 
" Not the Ballet," "Vertical Flight," " Plowshares," 
"Image/l nl ation," and "A New Day." Admission is 
$1. 

Revelle Collf"ge Students Receive 
Recognition at Honors Banquet 

The Faculty Club was the cene Friday, May 12, of 
Revelle College's Annual Honors Banquet, honoring 
the college's top 100 students. Singled out for special 
recognition were 44 graduating seniors who have 
maintained a GPA of 3.7 or higher in both their 
major and Revelle's general education requirements. 
Graduation awards to seven students were 
announced. Scott Hyver, Valedictorian, and Justin 
Wu will both attend Harvard Medical School. Robert 
Blake, Jr. will seek a Ph.D . in chemistry' at Cal Tech 
on an NSF Fellowship. Michael Maxwell, an ecology 
major will pursue a Ph.D. in animal behavior at 
UCD. Biochemist Karla Kramer and psychology 
major Jodie Roe will also attend medical schools, and 
Brian Ayers was noted for his outstanding record in 
mechanical engineering. 

Vice Chancellor Harold Ticho was the featured 
speaker to the audience which included 20 faculty 
members. The graduating class' selections for out
standing teachers were also announced: professor 
Paul Saltman, selected for the third time and Chris
tine Norris, for the second . Students who were singled 
out for unusl'al accomplishments were David Ring 
who graduates with honors in four years having com
pleted majors in both biology and physics and Quo
wong Liu, a physicist with a straight A record in his 
major. Inge Halilovic, an English-American lit major 
was noted for the breadth of her accomplishments. 

Medical Center Sponsors "Dial 
A Hearing Screening Test" 

Listen up. 
A hearing test that can be taken over the telephone 

will be available June I in San Diego. 
Called "Dial a Hearing Screening Test," the free 

service spnsored by the Audiology Center at UCSD 
Medical Center is the first of its kind in the area. 

Here's how the 24-hour telephone test works: 
Using a good quality telelphone located in a quiet 

environment, the caller simply dials 543-EARS (543-
3277). He or she will be instructed to hold the phone 
firmly against one ear, and listen for some faint tones. 
The same procedure will be followed for the other ear. 

When the tones are completed, the message will tell 
the caller how many tones they should hve heard and 
continue to explain that they can call UCSD Health-

line for futher information. 
About one in every 12 of us may suffer from a 

hearing disorder, noted audiologist and Center direc
tor Patricia Baird . 

"Hearing losses develop so gradually that often 
people don't realize there is a problem until they can't 
hear speech," she said . 

But once detected, many hearing problems can be 
corrected . 

For further information call Healthline at 543-5820. 

UCSD Extension Offers Hikes 
Through the High Sierras 

Two hikes through the High Sierra are being 
offered this summer through UCSD Extension, 
providing hikers with a choice of scenery and degree 
of physical difficulty. 

The hike through the Fourth Recess of the High 
Sierra follows the Mono Pass trail which ascends Mt. 
Starr to Mono Pass. The route offers a panoramic 
view of the Little Lakes Valley, an area with more 
than 20 lakes framed by towering mountains 
including Mt. Morgan, Bear Creak Spire, Mt. Date 
and Mt. Abbott . 

The Hilton Lakes hike is less physically demanding 
and will take hikers to any of five lakes over an easy 
trail through forests and meadows. This hike offers 
scenery from heavy forest to remote glacial stone 
interspersed with lively streams and lush meadows. 

The Fourth Recess hike is July 1-4. The hike to 
Hilton Lakes is September 2-5. The cost for each is 
S250. All food and some camp equipment is provided. 
Personal gear, sleeping bags and tents are packed by 
mules. For further information, contact UCSD 
Extension at 534-3422. 

Committee for World Democracy 
Presents Dilll'Y Jor My ChUdren 

The Committee for World Democracy will continue 
its Political Film Series this week with the film Diary 
for My Children. 

The film has been hailed as the hardest-hitting 
depiction of Stalinist terror yet to come out of East
ern bloc nations. 

The film describes the shadowy era of postwar 
repression through the eyes of an orphaned teenage 
girl who comes to Budapest in 1947 to live with her 
aunt, a dedicated Communist Party hardliner. 

The film was made in Hungary in 1984 and is 106 
minutes long. It will be shown Friday, May 26 at 7 
p.m. in Third Lecture Hall, room 107 at no cost. 

I at:' SPOTLIGHT 

Bloom County Cartoonist 
Berke Breathed Calls It Quits 

Effective August 6, cartoonist Berke Breathed will 
no longer work on "Bloom County." He wiU begin a 
new Sunday-only strip with a different name 
September 3. 

In a released statement, Breathed said, "A good 
comic strip is not more eternal than a ripe melon. The 
ugly truth is that in most cases, they age less 
gracefully than their creators. 'Bloom County' is 
retiring before the stretch marks show." He asked the 
Washinton Post Writers Group through which 
"Bloom County" is published to not elaborate on his 
statement. 

The GUlJrdian will continue to run "Bloom County" 
for the remainder of the school year. 

San Diego Blood Bank Hosts Special 
Cartoonists Event During Blood Draw 

Cartoonists hope to draw blood donors to the San 
Diego Blood Bank's North County Donor Center in 
Escondido with their comical commemorative t-shirt 
which will be awarded to those who give blood during 
the Second Annual Cartoonists' Day on June 3 from 
8:30 a .m. to 4 p.m. 

Several cartoonist will also be on hand during the 
event to autograph the shirts including Escondido's 
Brad Anderson, creator of "Marmaduke," Greg Evans 
who draws "LuAnn" and Vic Herman creator of 
"Elsie the Cow" for the Borden Company. 

In addition, the membership of the Southern Cali
fornia Cartoonists Society is contributing original 
comics about donating blood which will be given 
away to donors who enter a "drawing" that day. 
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BUSH: Task 
Force Meets 
InSanD;ego 

CALIFORNIA 
OCEAN 

SANCTUARY 

Continued from page I 
entations was by Richard Mc
Manus, a North County attorney, 
who displayed a petit ion signed 
by 57 lawyer promisi ng o pposi
tion to any plans to drill for oil off 
of San Diego's coastline. 

"We will fight you in the streets. 
We will fight you on the beach. 
We will fight you in t he newspap
ers . No offshore oil d rilling!" 
McManus told the task force. 

San Diego County Su pervisor 
Susan Golding, moderating the 
hearings , reminded McManus and 
the public that the task fo rce had 
no position on the issue, and was 
assembled only to collect informa
tion . 

Many of the protestors how
ever, remained skeptical. 

"We call the ta k force the 'task 
farce,' " Nadeau said . "There has 
never been a task force which has 
recommended against oil drilling. 
The only thing that's going to 
keep them from drilling is all of 
the negative publicity." 

Wyatt Rostntat/ c.,uardwn 

San Diego area residents gathered in Carlsbad to present their views 
on off -shore drilli ng to President Bush 's task force. which heard 
test imony by environmental groups and oil drilling proponents. 

One of the speakers used his 
time to perform a song he had 
written for the occasion, to hi 
own guitar accompaniment. 

President Bush appointed the 
Oute r Continental Shelf Leasing 
and Development Task Force in 
February for the purpose of con
ducting inquiries into the econom
ic and environmental impact of 
oil drilling. 

The task force, which will pres-

ent its findi ngs to the President in 
J a nuary, was represe nted in 
Carls bad by fi ve staffmembers. 

T here are several offshore land 
parcels under consideration fo r 
exploratory oil drill ing. Lease Sale 
95 extends from San Luis Obispo 
to the Mexican border. 

SURPLUS: Students Seek Vo;ce;nState 
Budget Surplus; Urge on University 
Continued from page 1 

versity will also increase by $5 per 
campus, making UC the most 
expensive public university sys
tem in the nation. In addition, 
insufficient funding for financial 
aid programs was provided in the 
Governor's budget. 

University of California Stu
dent Association leaders from 
throughout the state are mount
ing a major drive to convince leg-

YEARS 
AHEAD 
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islators and the Governor that 
what is good for the University of 
California is good for the state. 

They will attempt to encourage 
lawmaker to find a way to allo
cate what they consider to be a 
fair percentage of the newly dis
covered $2.5 billion state budget 
surplus to Uc. 

Under current provisions, only 
$90 million of this additional 
revenue can be spent on a variety 
of General Fund programs, includ-

For appoilltnrelli . please caI/4S7-293(). 89S() JlUI. ttl 101/0 Dr .. 
SU. 111(1, La Jolla (behind EI Tori/o direc/ly aCTOSS ramp.) 

FULL TIME STUDENTS 
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CALL 279 .. 5955 
D' Agnessa Insurance Agency 

784 I Balboa Ave. Ste. 2 15 
San Diego, CA 92 I I I 

ALSO: HO ME/ CONDO OWNER INSURANCE 

ing public unive rsities, state pri
sons and health and welfare 
programs. 

This is a result of the combined 
effects of the Gann Limit on state 
spending and Proposition 98, 
passed last N ovem ber by the 
voters, which guarantees the pub
lic K -14 system as fixed portion of 
state revenue. 
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U.S. Should Invade Panama order. This is the perfect oppor
tunity to show Noriega, as well as 
the rest of the world , that demo
cracy i something worth fighting 
for . Had the general elections not 
been fraudulent , the U.S. would 
have had no business interfering 
with Panama's internal affairs. 
Yet they weren'!, Thus, as leaders 
of democracy, we have an obliga
tion to protect those who still 
believe in liberty and justice for 
all. 

Editor: 
Corru ption, deceit , violence, 

misery: this is the state which 
Panama has degraded to since 
General Manuel Antonio Noriega 
took over. This power-thirsty dic
tator has taken every po sible 
advantage of hi high standing in 
Panama's military in order to de -
troy the Panamanian people, their 
culture, and their country. Des
pite the attempts of the United 
State' government to convince 

oriega to step down, he has 
managed to hold on to hi choke
hold over this troubled COUnlr . 

As is common for most of the 
countries in the Western world, 
every so often a general election 
",ill decide the fate of a govern
ment. Thl , in all reality, is a real 
triumph for the people as well as a 
nemesi for the losing party. In 
Panama's sad case, the frustrated 

General, facing defeat, ha man
aged to pull off the dirtiest trick 
by sabotaging the tally sheets. 
The world has been patient with 

oriega's adistic policy, but how 
can the leaders of the Western 
world sit and watch the funda
mentals of democracy, namely 
the elections, be treated with such 
disrespect? 

When President Roosevelt pro
vided Panamanian revolutionar
ies with military upport to topple 
the reigning Colum bians, many 
condemned the action. but the 
outcome has been excellent. Fre
quent use of the Panama Canal 
by the United States ha helped u 
become a powerful nation . ' ow, 
this pas ageway is in danger of 
falling into the hands of this Hitler 
mimic. 

I believe that military interven
tion by the Unite.d States is in 

It is time to drive Noriega out 
and allow the people to decide. I 
si ncerely hope that President Bush 
will attempt to sha tter his less
than-heroic image and stand up 
for the citizens of Panama. 

Eugene Leydiker 

Israeli 
Terrorism 
Editor: 

A Defense of the Police 
Who is the terrorist? Are we 

going to call each other names or 
are we going to sit down at the 
negotiating table? 

Editor: 
I am writing in response to 

your editorial "Price Center Pro
tester "( Guardian. May 22). It 
gives me great plea ure to set the 
record straight as a first-hand 
witness of the incident. 

The police officers made no 
attempt to muffle, hinder or dis
respect the protesters without 
provocation. The police seemed 
perfectly willing to allow the pro
test to take place in a law abiding 
manner. However, the protesters 
were using a devit:e illegally (a 
megaphone). 

You make the call: should a 
public servant who is paid to 
enforce the law do so? Well, need
less to say, he did just that. The 
protesters could have continued 
business as usual after that point, 
but rather they (in their infinite 
wisdom) chose to resist the police 
officers' actions with violence. 

obody ended up looking good 
at the incident. Unfortunately, 
the protesters got a lot of atten
tion and sympathy. This was not 
because they had something 
worthwhile to say, but rather 
because they assaulted police 
officers. 

Luckily for the protesters, the 
UCSD police officers are not often 
engaged in physical confronta
tions. The San Diego PD orthe UC 
Berkeley police would not have 

hesitated to draw their batons 
and suppress the protesters with 
blow to the head. 

It eemed as though the police 
made every effort to avoid using 
brute force, even at the expense of 
their bodies and their dignity. For 
that they should be commended 
not condemned . 

Naturally. a police officer that 
does not follow proper conduct 
should be reprimanded like any
one else, but to assume that the 
police officers were wrong or over
zealous without a complete under
standing of their side of the issue 
is absurd. 

Imagine yourself in the police 
officers'shoes. What would you 
have done if a group of rambunc
tious people were charging at you 
and showing you that kind of dis
respect? I challenge that many of 
you would have been quite a bit 
more forceful than they were. 

It is easy to take the police for 
granted. Further. it is easy to find 
fault with them because they are 
human, but ask yourself whether 
you would rather live in a suciety 
where the police don 't do their 
job. 

To protect myself against un
warranted personal attacks by 
someone like Arnie Schoenberg 
(who has proven likely to resort 
to violence), I wish to remain 
anonymous. 

Anonymous 

I wa in Lebanon during the 
Israeli invasion of 1982. At the 
time, I was working with the 
International Committee of the 
Red Cross (ICRC) and the UN 
Relief agency to help distribute 
foodstuffs to the thousands of 
refugees left homeless as a re ult 
of mas ive Israeli air raids against 
civilian targets . 

In a buildininearby, 120 or so 
refugees had recently arrived and 
needed our assistance. We sur
veyed the building and prepared 
food packages. We never had a 
chance to distribute them. 

On the morning of August 6, 
1982, a single Israeli plane flew 
over the building and dropped a 
bomb (widely assumed to be 
somet h ing called a vacuum 
bomb). It did not make much 
sound but the floors of the eight
story building crumbled one on 
top of the other crushing the peo
ple beneath its weight. S urround
ing buildings were not affected. 

The vacuum bomb was given 
to Israel by the United States to 
be used only for defensive pur
poses. It was new and had never 
been tested before. Well, it works. 
It's quick. It's clean. 

Some people call this "purity of 
arms." The victims were Palesti
nians. They were driven off their 
land in Palestine by the Zionists 
in 1948, were forced to live in 
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refugee camps in the outskirts of 
Beirut until the Israeli warplane 
dropped cluster bombs, napalm, 
concussion bombs, ' anti-shelter 
bombs and fragmentation bombs 
on their heads. 

They were forced to move tem
porarily to a residential area of 
Beirut where they thought they 
would be safe. They did not know 

about the vacuum bomb. 

Who is the criminal? Are we 
going to call each other na mes or 
are we going to finally listen to the 
voices of reason: the creation 01 
an independent Palestinian state 
where Palestinians and Jews can 
live together in peace. 

Ara Djamboulian 

Coins Across UCSD 
Editor: 

When you're walking through 
the UCSD campus Friday, don't 
be surprised by a long trail of 
tape, with coins all over it. This is 
a benefit for the Alpha Project for 
the Homeless. Alpha Kappa Psi 

professional business fraternity is 
conducting this event to help this 
fine organization. Please toss a 
few coins on the tape, which is 
running from Revelle Plaza to the 
Hump. It's a good cause. 

Cathy Livingston 

Israeli: Seeking Compromise 
Editor: 

No matter how incredibly stu
pid and narrow-minded the let
ters get about Israel, it's hard for 
me to get worked-up about them 
(whether they are Shamir-clone 
letters or "Yassir's My Bud" 
letters). 

I think I have a somewhat uni
que perspective on this because, 
as former A.S. vice president ex
ternal, I read many of the student 
newspapers from other UC cam
puses regularly. Every single UC 
campus paper is chock-full of let
ters like Jeffrey Hoffer's "The 
PLO and Israel" and Ilene Zar
our's "PLO: Like a Virgin." 

The same propaganda over
and-over again! Does it enlighten 
anyone on campus? Nah! But it 
does make for interesting conver
sations at the Union of J ewish 
Students and Palestinian Stu
dents' Union meetings. 

I don't trust the PLO at all, but 
I don't trust AI PAC either. Both 
groups may be necessary to pro
tect the interests of their support
ers, but they are both so hard
line with their views that you can 't 
get a reali stic perspective of the 
Middle East from either of them. 
To put it more bluntly, these 
extremists are so busy creating 
propaganda and twisting stories 
that they wouldn't know the truth 
if it came up and bit them in the 
ass . 

As an American Jew who has 
lived in Israel , I have a simplistic 
view of the country. For Jews 

throughout the world, Israel is 
our insurance policy. It is our way 
of protecting our culture, our 
religion, and ourselves from more 
Russian pogroms, Spanish inqui
sitions, or Nazi holocausts . 

We have learned, the hard way, 
that Jews need a place that we can 
call our own. Thousands of years 
ago, God (or, if you like. the guy 
that made up the Bible) told us 
that we should settle in the land 
that is now called Israel. Well, the 
years have passed and our fond
ness to that land remains . 

This century, Jews realized that 
we need a nation to exist that pro
tects our interests. What better 
nation than Israel? It has become, 
for us , a miraculous fulfillment 
of our dreams. People may call 
my view naive, but I think many 
Jews agree with me, and that 
many others can understand 
where I am coming from. 

So, the Israeli hard-liners can 
keep saying that we actually have 
a wWar of the Stones" launched 
against Israel. And the PLO can 
scream that "Zionism equals Rac
ism." It's not going to get us 
anywhere. 

Both a Palestinian state (giving 
the Palestinians the home they 
desire) a"d Israel (ditto for the 
Jews) can exist in the Middle 
East . Peace between these two 
countries won't be easy. In fact, it 
might always be a tense, cautious, 
suspicious kind of peace - but 
life's not perfect. 

Mordecai Potash 
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Q and A: In an attempt to reduce our dependency on imported petroleum, should 
California aUow limited drilling off its coast? 

Un/ortunately, we need this 
natural resource, but f /eelthe 
risk 0/ environmental damage 
is a lillIe too great lor me. 
Although not too plausible, f 
hope that we may someday be 
able to sa/ely obtain these 
necessary resources. 

Richard Daniels 
Junior, Warren 

Microbiology 

Yes, but only limited. f/eel 
that such a program should 
only be carried out under strict 
guidelines and with the utmost 
concern lor California's ecol
ogy. 

Erik Maiershofer 
Senior. Revelle 

History 

Choose for Yourself 
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• Pregnancy Termination 

• Birth Control 

• Gynecological Exams 

• Stu(ient Discount 

Family Planning 
Associates 

Medical Group 
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619"535"1379 
for Student Discount 

Offices Throughout Soutbern California 

WE'VE GOT 
mE BEST 

COMIC 
BOOKS 

IN 
TOWN! 

e. 
• Fantasy & role-playing games 
• Fantasy miniatures 
• Robotech and Japanese Animation • 

The Comic Gallery 
4224 Balboa Ave. 

Son Diego, CA 92117 
caner 01 Balboo & Clalremont Dr 

- Next to Food Basket -

(619) 483-4853 
Ait tides and chanen" TM and I'" DC COfTIfCS Inc 

675-B N Broadway 
Escondido. CA 92025 

Country Caner Shopping Center 
a r Broadway & Washington 

(619) 745-5660 

No. The costs 0/ repairing 
any environmental damages 
caused by offshore drilling 
would surely outweigh the costs 
of importing petroleum. These 
costs would not only be mone
tary. but in the area 0/ a horri
ble price to pay lor declines in 
sea life - which could raise 
costs/or the seafood we enjoy. 

Colleen Ley 
Senior, Third 

Political Science 

Can you 
afford to gamble 

with the lSAT, GMAT, 
GRE,or MeAl? 

Probably not. Great grades 
alone may not be enough to 
impress the grad school of 
your choice 

Scores play il part . And 
that's how Stanley H. Kaplan 
can help. 

The Kaplan course teaches 
test· takmg technIques. reviews 
course subjects. and increases 
the odds that you'lI do the best 
you can do. 

So if you've been out of 
school for a while and need a 
refresher. or even if you're fresh 
out of college. do what over 1 
million students have done 
Take Kaplan Why take a 
chance with your career? 

I KAPLAN 
SlANlfY H KAP\ AN EDUCATIONAL (fNrER lID 

DON T COMPETE Wll1l 
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE 

4780 Clairemont Meso Blvd . 

Son Diego. CA 92117 

(619) 277-6744 
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514. 
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WIlY GO OfF CAMPUS? 

LKSD PrIce Center, too ftr 
(ABOVl THE INFORMATION 

com •. ) 

451-063 

New drilling is not the 
answer 10 our need/or energy. 
Money should be spent on 
those energy sources that allow 
lor the continued growth of 
our planet. We only have one. 
we all must live here. 

No, f think we should be 
/ully dependent on Middle 
Eastern countries. because 
things are so stable there. 

John Blair 
Junior, Third 

Psychology 

Michael Jacobson 
Senior, Muir 

Chemical Engineering 

Photos and interviews by Bryan Bilyeu 
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A.S.: Counci/Debates 
Continued from page t 

allocating the same amount of 
money for a computer to be shared 
by all councilmember . 

Public Relations Commissioner 
Benny Singer maintained that he 
needs a computer to do his job 
effectively. Without the compu
ter, he said. the A.S. secretary 
would have to prepare the major
ity of his printed material. 

"\ think it's very important that 
I buy thi computer," he said. 
"My job is to type letters and 
press release ... at least 90 per
cent [of my job] needs to be done 
10 a printed manner." He said he 

needs a computer in his office "to 
perform my job 100 percent." 

University Center Board Com
missioner Jason Carbone argued 
that t he office does not need its 
own computer. He said that Mac's 
Place, located in the Price Center, 
rents out computer time, and th~t 
using thi enterprise is more effec
tive than buying a computer. 

Carbone said that although 
Singer would probably make good 
use of the computer, future public 
relations commi sioners might 
nOl. 

"Benny might be the best per
on in the world and use thi thing 

NEWS 

to death." he said. but added that 
next year's commissioner could 
turn out to be "a flake." 

The Council argued at length 
on the is ue, debating whether 
Singer needed his own computer 
or could share one with the rest of 
the A.S. councilmembers. 

At one point. Warren Sopho
more Senator Craig Sneiderman 
said, "\ think it's really pathetic if 
[we] ean 't get together and share a 
computer. Thi debate has gone 
on long enough ... 

The Council did not implement 
inger' measure but approved 

spending $1,893 to purchase a 
computer to be shared by all A.S. 
councilmem bers. 

----------------, UCSD : 

MIGACZ 
Continued from page t 

me, and the worst part i I do n't 
know why." 

Peters added that he has no 
plan to pursue the case further 
and said that he is "done" fighting 
for the position. 

"Inside my own self, I'll fight it, 
but outside I won't fight it any
more," he s!lid. 

The Boa rd is the final avenue 
of appeal wit hin the A.S. 

Migacz said tha t "the Board 
once again rendered a fair de
cision." 

Student: MEN'S TRAINING SHOE 
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I I 
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L _______________________ _ 
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We're moving! 

The University Bookstore 
will be closed 

Saturday, May 27 
through 

Monday, May 29. 

We will reopen Tuesday, May 30 
in our new location. 

The Sunshine Store 
will be open in its 

new location 
on Thursday, May 25. 

See what we have in store for you! 

University Bookstore 

[L[JCC:~[CJJ 
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p u B L c l E c T u R 

FORMER SENATOR 

JAMES ABOUREZK 
WILL BE SPEAKING ON 

Change in 
United States Policy 
in the Middle East 

TONIGHT, MAY 25th 
7:30 PM 

UNDERGRADUATE SCIENCE BUILDING 
ROOM 2722 

T he Intifada (uprising) has brought the attention of the 
world community to the Palestinian question, The United 
States has started a dialogue with the PLO. What are the 
prospects for peace in the Middle East? 

Sponspred by the Committee in Solidarity with Palestine and Third College 
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Asian-Pacific Businesses Consult U CSD Graduate 
By FREDRIC HAMBER 
Conrributing Wriler 

Christopher Enghol m is what 
you could call an entrepreneur's 
entrepreneur. 

Since graduating from UCSD 
in 1983, Engholm has travelled 
extensively through China, Rus
sia and the Mediterranean, pro
du ced a n educat ional video , 
started an international business 
c onsultancy, and become a 
recognized expert in the field of 
Asian-American trade. 

His recently released book, The 
China Venture: Americas Cor
p orale Encounter .... ilh the Peo
ple 's Republic 0/ China, is an in-

Ali Sidichian/ Guardwn 

Christopher Engholm. a 1983 
UCSD graduate, has travelled 
extensively and started an In
ternational business consultancy 

",~K """,why 
'('Ie dOI'\ 't Ie"."" 

depth analysis of Chinese business 
pohcy, with comprehensive advice 
to American companies that are 
considering expansion into the 
mainland Chinese market. 

"American negotiators are very 
good at persuading. They're good 
at sitting down and making a 
claim and then per uading the 
other side that it's correct. They're 
not really good at making per-
onal connections with a foreign, 

bu iness counterpart - especially 
an Asian one," Engholm said , 

"One of the worst mistakes that 
American companies make in 
China is that they perceive their 
Chinese negotiator as the decision 
maker. In fact, the Chinese nego
tiator is really just a pokes person 
for a whole number of decision 
makers at different levels of their 
bureaucracy. ~ 

Little in Engholm's UCSD 
background would have suggested 
the making of a future busine s 
consultant. He majored in his
tory, with minors in music and 
writing, Hi special interests at 
school included photography and 
Third World studies. The Che 
Cafe served as a showplace for hi 
talents as a mu ician when he 
would appear with his band , the 
Trousers. 

He has managed to put his 
diverse interests and hobbies to 
use in the course of his career. 

In 1985, while establishing his 
own photography studio in Ber
keley, Engholm was hired as a 
photographer by a textiles com-

\ ; ~I.t" ", .. t.1"'\ 
., i f\ le 'orA r l of S h,,'W 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Nonetheless, he is optimistic 
about the long-range political 
prospects, and pro pects for U.S. 
trade. "It's not an anti-American 
movement," he noted. 

Engholm's current book is The 
Pacific Rim Venture: Asia Strate
gies/or Corporate America, which 
will have a broader focus than his 
previous work, and will include 
all of the countries of the Asian
Pacific arena. 

His advice to companies is to 
coordinate their marketing strat
egies in all of the Asian countries 
where they conduct business. 

Engholm will turn his atten
tion to the Soviet Union in his 
book The Glasnost Venture: 

"American negotiators are very good at persuading. They're good at 
.. . making a claim and then persuading the other side that it 's cor
rec!' '' Engholm said. 

Secrets of elling 10 Russia, to be 
published next year. The major 
obstacle to economic growth in 
Russia, as in China, is re-orienting 
the economy to one controlled by 
price, rather than by political pull 
and control, Engholm said, There 
is even a Chinese term, 
Guan-Xi, for the ort of political
economic quid pro quo by which 
goods and favors are exchanged, 
Engholm noted . 

pany putting together an invest
ment prospectus in China. Once 
in China, he soon became actively 
involved in the negotiations 
between his employer and the 
Chine e companies, who were 
then involved in setting up joint 
ventures in cotton production and 
trading various commodities. 

Upon his return, Engholm 
realized that his wealth of slides 
and notes from his travels would 
be valuable educational material. 
He set about producing and mar
keting a slide-graft video with his 
own music and narration, The 
Quiet Revolution: A Porlrait of 
China in Ihe 1980s. 

Since then, he has travelled 
throughout China on business 
and to conduct research inter
views with people in Chinese 
management positions. 

He formed a company called 
Pacific Rim Ventures in 1985, 
which acts not only as a consul
tant to American firms , but also 
as an American liaison to the U .. 
market for Chinese companies. 

"If our exports to China con
tinue to expand at the rate they 
did last year, then by t 995 we will 
sell as many exports to China as 
we do to Japan right now," 
Engholm predicts. 

He admires the ambitious 
approach the Japanese have taken 
in China over the past decade. 
-" American companies are hesitant 
to get in volved because they 
view it as a long..(erm payoff with 
a lot of ri sk involved." 

Engholm is encouraged by the 
economic reforms brought about 
by" Communist Party General 
Secretary Zhao Ziyang, In par
ticular, he cites the Enterprise 
Responsibility System, which 
a Ilows managers more freedom to 

San Diego'. leading 
outdoor event 

.peciali.t is now hiring 
for part-time summer 

work! If you are 
energetic, creative and 

enjoy working outdoors, 
we have a variety of 

positions available. 

Call 587-1717 for 
more info. Catering 

po.ition.aleol 

produce their own products, 
update technology, acquire im
port directly and re-invest their 
profits. 

"China has been really effective 
in opening the door to over 6,000 
contracts with foreign firms, 
involving a whole array of differ
ent types of ventures ... These 
experiments are working!" 

Engholm attributes the recent 
student strikes and general upris
ing to the lack of political reforms 
synchronous to these economic 
reforms. He predicts political 
reform to be the next logical step 
in what might be called China's 
"unquiet" revolution. 

"This is a mass defection of not 
just students, but doctors, den
tists, lawyers, teachers, intellectu
als. workers and some peasants: a 
cross-section in rebellion against 
the government," Engholm said . 

Engholm's advice to student 
considering a career in interna
tional business is to learn lan
guages and consider becoming 
involved with a technical exchange 
program. Such programs - as 
with the Soviet Union - are a 
good way of making contacts 
within a foreign country. Also, 
foreign academicians often be
come businesspeople after they 
have completed their research. 

"It's a wide-open field," Eng
holm said . "Ifyou've got interna
tional talent. you're hired . If 
you've got business and language 
skills, you can write your own 
ticket. .. 

According to Engholm, American negotiators are "not really good at 
making personal connections with a foreign business counterpart." 
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e Align wheels 
e AdluSI br akes 
• Adlusl gears 
e Adlusl all beallngs 
• Clean dove Iratn 
• Lubrlcal e all eXlernal part s 
• Check and Inliale Ilfes 

• Ull lVllllln em 
c'tul1",e -+-,= " ''''IItO",+-

no w WIth O'loa dn.counT 

$2450 

Unlve""t~ (It~ 

Cyclery 
J j 3246 Governor Dr 

l---''t--=t--" r- Ace .. .,.I .. , Pw & S.,vICl ,n Big Bear Cenler 
WI I •• " 011 __ • GT III!Ii .I'~I 452-8842 
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PERSONALS DON'T WEIGHTI We'll pay 25 people 10 lose up 
10 25 Ibs ,n Ihe ne<1 30 days' Dr Recom
mErded. 100% nalUrai. 100% guaranteed. Call Kal .. 
565-8696 (5 / 25) 

p--------------------------. Comic Mania Continued from page II 
To Ihal girl I asked tor change ot a $5 bill tn HL 
on 5 / 21 - I have to see you again Wrole me on 
campus. UCSO B,n N264 (5/ 25) 

Joycee. Well, l'm finally gradualing' Thanx lor all 
Ihe love, support . and lroendsh,p over Ihe pasl2 
years I cOUldn'l have done il w,lhOUl you I love 
Youl Bernie (5 /25) 

Inlerested ,n Fall Soror,ly Rush? Come 10 SOR· 
ORITY INFORMATION NIGHT TONIGHT at 7 
pm In USB 2622.(5 /25) 

DELTA GAMMA - Congralulallons lor wlnn,ng 
Greek Week' Way 10 Gol ·Brothersol DeNa Tau 
Della(5 / 25) 

To the NI tennis leam in the NATION ano the 
best group ot friends' Thanks lor a great season' 
I'll miSS you alii Love, T C (5/25) 

Congralulahons 10 lhe DGs end Ihe Oelts for 
lhel( Greek Week success The s.g Kaps (5125) 

Ph, Kappa Thela - We're really loOking forward 
10 leeing oft With you today - Sigma 
Kappa (5/25) 

Slg Kaps - Here's 10 thlfd place and a grealjob 
In Greek Weeki Nexi Year!(5 / 25) 

MUIr Luaua. Limbo Siam! HawaIIan Show, dinner 
($2.50 w / o mealcard) 5 pm .. June 3. MUIr 
Ouad.(5 / 25) 

Mall L Whal was Ihat aboul a hOI al( balloon 
rode ? Lei s do II LeI's dO la all - daytime and 
nlghllme Love. your mlslress 

Dr X - We should enloy here while we re here 
'cause Ihere s no here. Ihere

' 
Deep Mango 

Men's Sulekl 10 speed racing bicycle -good 
shape - needs IIres $70 or beSI offer Call W,I 
al 558 2302 (5 /25) 

Attenllon MUl( students
' 

Anyone IntereSled In 
apply,ng lor Ihe pOSItion of Edltor·ln·Chlef 01 
Ihe MUIr Ouarlerly please send a resume and 
cover leller 10 UCSO Bin .26t . La Jolla. Ca 
92037 Deadline 'S Froday. June 2 

FOR SALE 1978 Ford Falfmonl 4D, VB, A IC, 
siereo Call Randy al 558·1960 

Leila - No womes babe Remember the ca ll 
- Ulah" Can'l wall to de-slress with you Love 
J 

Hey Bri - Please give me a call"' 

Comics New & Old • Fantasy & War Games 
Baseball Cards • Supplies & More 

FREE BA. T MA.N 
PIN WITH A.N'1 

PURCHA.SE* 

4688 Convoy #112 
San Diego, CA 92111 
(619) 576-8542 
, Llmll one per cuslomer 

Valid Ihru June 15 

---------------

DED GALLERY 
becl/use: 

e We cater to students e NO credit card necessary . No depOSit 
necessary for qualified renters e MOVies. Video recorders/TVs 
and cameras for sale or rent . Huge selection of movies 

NEW RELEASES: COMING TO AMERICA 
• WITHOUT A CLUE . EVERYBODYS ALL AMERICAN 

Coming Soon: TWINS, MY STEPMOTHER IS AN ALIEN 

-Bring This A d to R ent Olle MOl'ie
and get a secolld rental for FREE! 

Monaay thru fhursddy Expires 6/1/89 

88·1:1 I '/LL~ LA JOIL ·' DR. 
RALPH S CFNTER BETWEEN CRO WN BOOKS AND OS 0 

HOURS: Sun.-Thurs . II am·S·pm/ Frl.-S • . IllIm- l0 pm 

I I I I I 

A.S. 
LECTURE NOTES 
IS NOW HIRING! 
A.S. Lecture Notes Service is now 
hiring notetakers for Fall 1989 

quarter. We have roughly 40 positions available paying 
7.11 per hour. We are looking for motivated students to 
take notes in classes they have already completed with 
an A or B. The following classes are under consideration: 

Antrho 10. 22 

AMES 10 

Bio 1, 10, 15, 101 , 107, 
131 , 141,156 

Chem 4. 6A, 6B, 6C, 140A 

CSE 62A. 70 

Econ 1 A, 1 B, 2A. 4. 1 OOA, 
101, 11 OA. 120A. 120B, 
133, 140, 15. 170A, 171 , 
172A, 172C. 175.179 

History 2A 

Phil 13.27 

Physics 1 A, 1 B, 1 C, 2A. 
2B, 2C, 5 

Poli Sci 1 O. 11. 1 2 

Psych 1. 2. 101. 103. 105 

Social Science 1 OA 

Soc 1A, 7 

Anyone interested in a position should obtain a referral 
from the career center and pick up an application from 
the Lecture Note Office by May 30. 

I 
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~ authf'ntic Indian cuisine In • "'ing and elegant, )'d WormaI .-mosphere 
and ecperience fine dining overlooking ihe La Jolla Cewe. 

. Winne/Southern Ca'lfom~ Restaurant Writtn ~ Award .. 
"Excellent food and 5eNICf!" 

Ramola Mahajani 
Corporate Mllnllger. TaJ Group of Hotels, Bombay. India 

Specializing in Tandoori fJ vegetarian dishes. 
mild to hot spicy curries fJ delicious Bilyanies. 

Open 7 Days 
Lunch: 11.30- 2.30 
Dinner: 5:00-9.30 

71.JhoJa 
CUISINE OF INW. 

Reservations 454·6263 
Jtr\oderate Price . All major credit 

cards are accepted. 

8008 Girard Avenue, La Jolla 
(2nd floor comer of lower Gi rard and PI~ Sl.) 

-----------------------, 
200~ OFF FORALLUCSD I _ STUDENTS, FACULTY I 

.. ANDSTAFF* I 
'EXCLUDING FRI .. SAT. , SUN. & HOLIDAYS 

Please present coupon .... hen ordering. 
I 
I 

~-----------------__ ~_~_I 

UNIVERSITY 
OF CAliFORNIA 
SAN DIEGO Fed up with 

large classes 
of 200-400 
students? 
If you are, Summer Session offers 
a course taught by an outstanding 
instructor and limited to 80 students: 

The Cell (4 units) 

Biology 1 (Course Code 0113) 

June 26-July 28 (5 weeks) 

This course presents the fundamental 
concepts in the areas of biochemistry. 
molecular biology, cell biology, and genetics. 
Weekly reviews are designed to assist in 
keeping up with essential information . 

Prerequisite: Two quarters of general 
chemistry; the second quarter of chemistry 
may be taken concurrently or with consent 
of instructor. 

Monday. Wednesday, and Friday 
10-11 :50 a.m. 
Fee: $180 
Instructor: Professor Mel Green 

For more information. 
phone the Summer Session 
office at 534-4365. 
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Six UCSD Athletes to Compete in Illinois 

Track and Field Nationals This Week 
Triton Golf in 11th 
Place; Thomas in 
Sixth at National 
Tournament 

By PHIL GRUE 
Sports Edilor 

If nothing else, the UC 0 track 
and field quad has a bright futu re. 
Yesterday, IX members of the 
team headed to the Divi ion III 
National Champion hip at North 
Central College in Illinois - five 
of whom are eit her first or second 
year students. 

The Tritons' brightest hope for 
a top mark at the national meet 
rides with sophomore Shannon 
Quigley, who is competing in both 
the shot put and di cus events this 
week. Quigley held one of the 
nation's top marks for Divsion III 
earlier this year, and this weekend 
will get a chance to find out how 
she compares with the nation's 
best in head-to-head competition. 

Sprinter Andrea Kouremetis is 
also competing in two even ts -
the 100- and 200-meter dashes. 
But , according to Head Coach 
Mark tanforth, she has a much 
better chance of becoming an All
American in the 200 than the 100. 
In most events, the top six fin
ishers gain All-American status. 
Kouremetis qualified for the finals 
of the 200 meter yesterday when 
he ran a 24.73 to finish second in 

her heal. She fi nished with the 
third best time overall. 

Peler Messrobian/ Guardian 

By BRIAN !TOW 
Conrributing Sports Edilor 

At the midpoint of the 
Division 1Il ational Champ
ionships, UCSD sophomore 
Devin Thomas is holding 
ixth place within striking 

distance of the individual title. 
The team itself has not fared 
quite as well, and is now sit
ting in eleventh place, 33 
strokes behind Cal State 
S ta nisla us. 

CS U Stanislaus is current
ly leading the tournament 
with a two-day score of 596. 
ft remains just five strokes 
ahead of a surprising Metho
dist College (North Carolina) 
squad , 

The national meet officially 
began yesterday, and will run 
through Saturday. Yesterday, four 
Tritons competed in qualifying 
heats for their events and one 
Triton - distance runner Michelle 
Con lay - competed in the one 
and only heat of the 10,000 meter 
run. 

Andrea Kouremetis qualified for Friday's nalional final in the 200 
meters yesterday when she finished with a 24.73 time. 

The Tritons fell from sixth 
to eleventh place on the 
second day as each of their 
top four golfers fell off the 
pace they had set in the first 
round. Despite the drop, 
UCSD remains only six 
strokes behind fifth place 
GustaVUS-Adolphus. UCSD 
came into the clubhouse at 
629 strokes; Gustavus-Adol
phus entered at 623 . 

Peter Messrobian / Guardian 
Sophomore Scott Sargeant -
shown here competing in the 
shotput - advanced to Friday's 
final in the hammer lhrow. 

Conlay, in a race that did not 
begin until 8:30 p.m ., ran a 38:42 
to finish 13th in a field of 18 or so. 
Anna Prineas from Carleton Col
lege won the event with a time of 
35:10. 

"She has had a great season," 
Stanforth said of Conlay. "[She 
has] run a lot fas ter than I 
anticipated ... 

Concerning Nationals as a 
whole, Stanforth is not expecting 
amazing performances from his 
athletes . 

"If they just go in there and 
compete ,. , [if they] just give it a 
shot, that would be fine with me," 
he explained. "We'd be happy if 
three or four out of six [of the 

UCSD athletes who made the 
trip] make All- American. Any 
more than that would be a bonus. ~ 

Aside from Quigley, Koureme
tis, and Conlay, three other Trit
ons qualified for the national meet. 

Pole-vaulter Marc Lawler, the 
senior member of the national 
squad, qualified in the middle of 
the year when he cleared the 
required 15' 1 H height. Yesterday 
he did it again in the qualifying 
vault , advancing to Friday's final. 

Scott Sargeant is the Tritons' 
representative in the hammer 
throw, but his scheduled qualify
ing throw was canceled yesterday 

Upcoming UCSD Intercollegiate Sports ... 
What 

Golf 
Track and Field 

Who 

Nationals at Panora, Iowa 
Nationals at Naperville, IL 

When 

May 22-26 TBA 
May 24-27 TBA 

because there were less than 15 
people competing for the 12 spots 
in the finals . Therefore, all 
hammer-throwers automatically 
advanced to Friday's final. Qui
gley also advanced to the final in 
the shotput for similar reasons . 

The other Triton who made the 
trip is Rachel Beerman, who has 
been in Quigley's shadow all year 
in the discus event. According to 
Stanforth, Beerman will have to 
throw a "PR" - a personal record 
- in order to make it to All
American qualifying ranks. He 
also explained that Quigley, how
ever, is likely to finish in the top 
three jf she "throws like she has 
been. " 

The finals for most events will 
be on either Friday or Saturday. 
Of the events concerning Triton 
athletes, the finals in the pole 
vault , hammer, shotput, and the 
200 meters will be on Friday, and 
the finals of the discus and 100 
meters will be on Saturday. 

Finals results will be printed in 
Monday's issue of the Guardian. 

After the first day of com
petition, Thomas found him
self tied for the third place, 
only one stroke behind co
leaders Fred Winn inger of 
Claremont-Mudd, and Mark 
H utchin on. Both scored a 
72, and Thomas shot a 73. 

Thomas slowed down yes
terday, shooting a 78 while 
Hutchinson continued to set a 
blistering pace with a 71. 
Hutchinson's two-day score of 
143 put him five strokes ahead 
of his closest competitor, Greg 
Wilhelm of Ohio Wesleyan. 
Wilhelm held a combined 
score of 148. Thomas re
mained easily within striking 
distance of second place with 
a score of 151. 

Two days remain in the 
four day, 20-team tourna
ment. 

THE YEAR IN S PORTS .. . 
coming soon in the Guardian. 

The home of the 
49¢ hamburger. 

o OrB Jpt PBrptI · 
Its the latest I from London. All of our stylists are trained in the latest techniques 
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7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 
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ALL AMERICAN MEAL 
Quorter Pounder - With Cheese, Medium Fry, 

Medium-Size SoH Drink II 
II 

Limit one coupon per 
customer per VISit Please 
present coupon when 
ordering Not volld With 
any other offer 

. Just $1 99 11 
(plus lox) II 

Only at: II tlDl Good ,"" I~ June 15,1989 

.. iiiii ..... 

71AO Miramar Rd'@ 
Son Diego 

1237 Pro~ "N\ ... 
LaJalla ,_~ ..1 .... , .......... iiii .. .. 

from Europe. Ralph says you cant get todays looks with yesterdays perm rods. So if your 
looking to ~ you image & wnant kllook like your Engish 

cousins, then oong in Ills Ad & get a head lUI of sexy spirals 

~ an_"_Sardfu;i3 ~ 
t~ ,oo off 

Wllp {plj oJ 

Oe .... BMe. 
4882 Nowport • 222-3777 

1'.<llle B •• eh 
1447 C.rne, • 273-CUTS 

II tile",," 
409 Uni. er.hy • 291 .C1ITS 
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______ C_· _L_A_~~t!-I -E-D-S----__ 
Classllied advertising is sold in IS-liord illClemetlls. 
The rate per 15 IIords is st lor studetllS. 53 for 
laQilty a~d staff. and 54 lor othlls. Paymat In 
advance is rllllired: thllelore, ads must be mailed 
Wit. a check IpayaIJle to the OCSD Guardianl 01 
presented in ptlSGII. Please !lave euct change. Dead· 
lines .e • p.m. Thursday for loGy's iSSllt, 4 p.m. 
Monday for ThMrsday 's Issue. The Gllardian r_ 
the.right to refts!. illY illl¥ertising ildlding bit IIOt 
limited to corwpallonshlp alit For morl infarmatiGI, 
call 534-5416. The Guardlal, UCSD. 8-016. La Jolla. CA 
92093. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Helpl I need notes for VA 84 "HISlory of Film" 
from Fall Dlr. Call Shafath 453-7635 (5/25) 

VIETNAMESE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP Come 
and lOIn uS al Our forsl meeting on Thursday 
5/ 256 p.m. al Revette Informal Lounge. All are 
welcome. Refreshmenls Will be served;(S/25) 

Alpha Kappa Psi presenls "COIns Across Cam· 
pus" Friday, May 26 9 a m.-3 p m. 10 benef" the 
Alpha Projecl (Aiding Homeless In Sen Diego). 
Bring your loose change and contribute to lhe 
line of change Ihal Will exlend from Revelle 
Plaza 10 lhe Hump.(5/25) 

BALLROOM DANCE CLUB "Swmg Inlo 
Summer" Dance Tuesoey, May 30. Everyone Is 
welcome. II's FREE.(5/30) 

Today's J90pardy ans_: II can be anywhere 
on campus: oHices. hallways. ou1doo< lawns, 
Mandeville, The Price Cenler. atc .. and ~ starts 
In 5 days! Stay luned fOf m()(et(5 / 25) 

Student F ~m and Video Retrospective tonogh1 in 
T.L.H. 107. $2.00 al the do()(.(5 / 25) 

FOR SALE 

MUST SELL Twin Bed, large dresser w I mirr()(, 
deSk, night Stand. 2 ber stools. lull·lenglh mlrr()(, 
fan, bean bag chair, and glass lop dInet1e set 
,tw / 4 chairs. 535-1624. Leave message.(5/30) 

Refrlgeral()( For Sale 36'. 22', 20' . Greal f()( 
O&m Room. 85$ obo Call 558-8210.(5/25) 

F()( Sale. Kenwood DP·M97R CD Player. 6-d,sc 
Chenger, remole. Call Pete 558,8717.(5 125) 

MACINTOSH. Memory upgrade, I'll ,nslall on 
site. Run f-Iypercard, Mulltfinder, etc.. Pnnler 10Q0M, 
Imagewritar I compallbM! bul lasler, better fea· 
tured, 1 yr. warrantled. Also drive, modem, etc.· 
" None Cheaper! Jim .558' 1949.(5/25) 

1978 Chrysler LeBaron. 2 dr. Runs perfect. 
Need paint. 5500. 535-0884 Dave. Leave 
-Message.535-0884.( 5 / 25) 

35MM Camera. Weston. Brand New. Warranly. 
Style slm~ar 10 Canon AE- l . Greal PiClures. 
$45.00. 558-2087 (5/25) 

New Welsull (Sm), surfboard - Steve Seebold 
5'6", Real Porsche Carrera sunglasses. Please 
Call 4500413 (S / 25) 

Airtine Tickets to Anywhere In America. IS'*' ott 
lowesl fare - Alex ()( Rosalucla 453·8528.(6 / 5) 

FOf Sale P200E Vespa Scooler. Looks Good; 
runs great: perfect f()( school transportation. $850. 
.59-6913.(S / 25) 

Trek 520 15-speed TO<Jring Bicycle $350 000; 
DP Bench Press w Itndine, leg, curl, and 125 
Ills. of werght. $75 obo Call Dan al 45~ 
9673.(611) 

IBM Proprinler, excellent COndition new nbOOn 
IWldboou1paper. $1 lOobaCalo..od56&«l9Q(5/25) 

Smoolhie O'N8\1 full , XS, $90, Honda Spree 
scooler $200. Blk Jetta, loaded. Moving Ken· 
dra. 792-9647.(SI25) 

A UTOPAGE 
ENFORCER 

CODE ALARM 

"Just locking your 
car isn't enough" 

Kennedy Auto 
Electric 

565-6145 
4855 Ruffner St. 

San Diego, CA 92111 

10% Off wi •••• i •• ttI 

Scubamasler AI ·pack. Alum 80 lank. we'll his 
and belt S200 Woman's wei sU11 SI 00 Pholo· 
graphic negallve relouchlng machine 5350 
Stefen 221 -8024 (5 /25) 

2 Roundlnp Nonstop air Tlckels S 0 ·N Y Leav· 
Ing 27 June Relurntng 11 July $500 Phone 
481 -7878 (5/25) 

1979 Flal Spider, 2000cc. BlaCk wllh red Inlenor, 
looks and drives great, slereo cassette new soft 
lop and dlHerential only $1650 obo for qUick 
sale (relurning exchange studenl) 558-
8865 (6 / 1) 

'79 Chevette New clutch, brakes, Ilres, slarter, 
banery. hoses AMIFM Eng,ne Hushed Well 
maintained Very clean Runs and looks greal 
See to appreclale. $1 250 275-2045 (5/30) 

Your prayers are answered. Trek 12 speed 20" 
Irame Excellenl condilion $140 obo. John 
558-9-«4 (6 / S) 

Vivnar 70-120mm lens. Paid $185, sell $130 
obo. 546· 1942.(6 / 1) 

WANTED 
Deford and Gianni. an adVertiSIng firm, IS look· 
ing for inlems ASAP. ContIlCl Camtle Deford 283-
3177.(5/2S) 

Summer Job caring I()( 2-year ·o!d in Def Mar 
home weekdays In July, part lime in June, and 
August Prefer driver Wilh car Salary negotiable. 
481 -9555, awnings.(5 / 25) 

San Otego Business Journal Is looking f()( 
Inlerns in advertising and POSSibly layout. This 
IS greal experiencelllinierested cal Marcy Wil· 
son ()( RIchard Whal10n aI277-6359(5 / 25) 

Part·time office WOfIt Typing, filing, phones, etc. 
Friendly atmosphere Flexible hours. Minutes 
from campus. Computer and I or Ielemarketing 
experience big plus. $S.25-S6.95 / hour. Need 
reliable person CaIlS58-6263 )(32I.(S / 25) 

Summer JObs: Busboy, wag, cocklail. pi '" 
Apply at Valle Rose Reslauranl Def Mar. 
481-8861 .(6 / 8) 

Person Fnday f~ UCSD profess()( in famlty 
home oIIlce. overlooking TOI'I'ey Pines Park 57 
per hour.lnlelhgent. crealive, flexible seII·starter 
for wide range 01 responsobilrlles from compul", 
data input to running errands. Musl have car, 
computer abilitl8s (prefer Macontosh~ 15-20 
hours academiC year, fuU'lime summers. wnh 
expectations to Slay fOf alleast one year. Sub· 
mit resume with references and phone numbers 
and college grades 10: Geraldine Winkler. 465 
Hidden Pines Lane, Del Mar, CA 92014 (5125) 

Models, slim & full hgure, no experience neces· 
sary. immediate work. good pay. Call 284-
5095.(5 / 25) 

ADVERTISING / SALES Earn up 10 $4.000 In 
nexl Iwo monlhs Gain Ihe besl college busi· 
ness expenence and large Iinancial benel~s by 
seiling Ad space wdh lhe mosl respecled 
national college magazine. Campus Connec· 
tlon wants a local sales rep wrth lhe energy and 
time 10 war!< and learn aboullhe ad buSiness on 
your campus We provide.lralnrng and support. 
You receive large $S commission and power· 
house your resume. I need a dnven, dependa· 
ble sludent. Call Andrew Goorno ASAP (201) 
866-1971 .(5/30) 

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S MAGAZINE seeks 
sales associales In your area. Part· lime and 
lulHlme. Send resume 10 P.O. Box 2421 , Tusca· 
loosa. AL 35403.(5/30) 

Looking for a fralernity, sor()(ity Of studenl 
organizalion Ihal would ~ke 10 make $500-1.000 
for • one week on·campus markeling project. 
Musl be ()(gentled and hardworking. Call Jill or 
Carine al (BOO) 592-2121 (5 / 25) 

Caprtal Ventures needs friendty moIivaled pe0-
ple for excrting blusiness. flexible hO<Jrs. 541-
2516.(5 /25) 

Indelec C&poralion IS looking for interns. OEDS 
and EconomICS majors prelllrTed. Contact BtH 
Hen<y al 259-5079.(5125) 

klnko'S' 
the copy center 

457-3775 
8855 Ville u JoIIe Dr. 

Blue Book Publishing IS looking I()( Inlerns In Ihe 
advertiSing and graphIC art departmenls If 
Inleresled contaci Mary Cassidy al 454. 
7939(S/25) 

HEY'" Anybody who WITNESSED Ihe PRO· 
TEST allhe grand opening of lhe PRICE CEN, 
TER please call Ihe UCSD FREE SPEECH 
LEGAL DEFE~E COMMITTEE 24 hours a day 
al558-6476 II's URGENTIII(6/ 1) 

EARN $75. Sublecls wanted fOf a sludy on lhe 
eHecls of alcohol. If.,ou are a UCSD sludenl ()( 
non· academic slaH, American wn. male. age 
20-25. of enllrety Japanese. Chinese. ()( K()(ean 
descenl, call ScriPPS Chmc and Research 
Foundallon f()( more Inf()(matlon. S54-2192 
(6/8) 

Earn S t 0 Women. age 18-30. who binge and 
purge needed fo< PSYCh Sludy of advertiSing. 
Sungle, prlvale session takes 1 and 1/ 2 hO<Jrs In 
oHlce near UCSD Call Kale (714) 675-0532. 
(5/25) 

SaleslTelemarketlng (2) Summer poSllions 
ava,labie for studenls Wllh markellng and 
microcompuler skills Jom Alech Software In an 
exc,lIng and challengong role Convenlenl 
Cansbad location. Earn $5-$13 / hr Call How· 
ard Grannlck, 438-5004.(6 / 1) 

$$SOFTWARE TESTERSS$ Alech Software. a 
leader in software developmenl f()( homesl oIIi· 
ces. seek,ng sludenls wdh PC, MSI DOS and 
applicaoons software experience. Convenoenl 
Cartsbad local.,n $S-7 / hr. Full or Part·lime, 
during summer break and/()( school year. Cal 

Barb Dreyer. 438-5004.(6 / 1 ) 

SERVICES 

PASSPORT PICTURES! New al Cal Copy. Only 
$5.95. Whole yO<J wan. )(eroxes and more. Near 
SL Germalns. 452-9949. (6/8) 

WE INSTALL YOUR AUTO STEREO and 
maker syslems al lhe lowesl rales In lhe 
county Over 20 years combined expenence. 
PERFORMANCE AUTO SOUND 744-7026 
(6/8) 

DENTAL CARE - UCSD sludenl and SlaH dos· 
' count. Insurance accepled Nexl to Scripps 
Hosp~al. 453-5525. (6/B) 

Olga Bari Electrolog'Sl, 1200-1500 halfs 
hour. 3251 Holiday Court. Siudeni dlscounl 
(619) 558-4644. (619) 226,1962. (618) 

WRITING & RESEARCH l000s of subJeclS on 
file BOO-777-7901 . (6 / 8) 

Word Processing - IBM w Ilaser prlnler. Slu· 
denl papers and resumes. Reasonable. Studenl 
rales. lnput / oulpU1530·0470. (6/8) 

TYPlng / W()(d Process'ng AcademIC manus· 
cnpts, lheses, books. letters, resumes. Fasl ser· 
VICe. Mary Ann 452-9439.(6 / 8) 

ProfeSSional Word Processing. Accurale. 
Reasonable rales and Fasl service. Call 
541-0797.(5/25) 

TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING wnhlaser pnnt· 
In9 Low cost lerm papers. Iheses. resumes. 
Fasll NADINE. 578-0496.(6 / 8) 

WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, reo 
sumes, edrting. Laser prlnllf1g and typefaces. 
NEXT TO UCSD! Marcl8 535-8260.(6 / 8) 

WORD PROCESSING. Siudeni Rates, 7 days a 
week. Excellent EngI'sh SI"lIs 755-2683.(6 / 8) 

MOVING? Renl A Traoler American Tool and 
Trailer Renlal Los Rates Tow Bars 291 -
294~.(6 / 8) 

MASSAGE and HYPNOSIS, release lension. 
enjoy lasttng RELAXATION Itvough professional 
to<Jch: siudeni d'scounl. Thomas, 274-9240. 
(S / 30) 

W()(d Processing Services. ProfeSSIOnal Oualily 
- Reasonable. Cali 566-9096 (avenings).(5/ 30) 

AUTO 
INSURANCE 

Nud not be nptnsin 

Spuial C ollrl' 
S tud,,,t Prol,am 

( 'ALI. l 'S FIRST 

584-6400 
WESTLAND 
Insurlnce Brokers 

J8JI ('amino 
Del Rio North 

"JI~ 

We Iype reports lerm papers, manUSCrlplS, 
resumes Word Processor, letter quahty prlnler. 
reasonable 566-3880 (6/B) 

Female roommale f()( summer 5230 /mo 
Washer I dryer, microwave, pool. near UCSD 
and UTC 546-t 942.(6 / 5) 

HOUSING 
Rooms Available $300. 5320 /month. clOse 10 
campus, easy parking near Vons. pool, canyon. 
450-9192.(5 / 28) 

Nice house In Del Mar. w I pool. own room 
535O/ mo plus 1/3 utlldles. Avadable 6 / 16-
approx 9 / 21 755-6492.(512 ) 

Summer Renlal - Quiel, own room. Share nice 
upslalrs apl. Wllh grad. sludent. Non·smol<er. 
Female preferred. Reasonabfe rent; La Jolla. 
453-7407(611) 

Master 8edroom For Rert For Two. Large ElaltYoom, 
two Sinks, waNe·in close!, garage, Pool, spa. 
washer. dryer. across from Friday's fOf summer. 
$270 each. Call Doug 558-2011 . (6/8) 

Get sel for nexl lall 2 Bedroom 2 balh ocean· 
fronl condo In PaCific Beach. Laundry, parking, 
sauna. JaCUZZI, wet bar, fulty lurnlshed. 
$1 ,1 OOl month Mill .aJ-9516 Iv. msg.(6/ 1) 

Summer Room Near UCSO Api w/ cable pool. 
$380 Pete 452-3219 (5/25) 

RDOM FOR RENT LA JOLLA COLONY. Avail· 
able beginning of Jlofle. Call 535-1624. Leave a 
message.(5/30) 

FALL RENTAL: North Missoon Beach 1-2-3 
Bedrooms. Oceanfront, ocean Vi8W ()( one 
block 10 beach. AU furnished & microwave. 
$600-$1,500 per monlh. 488-9249 Of 485-
7319. (6 / 8) 

Female roommale wanled r()( house on Clair· 
monl area. 305 or 215 plus I/~ ulilij,e5. 
Washer I Dryer I ClofheslJne. Easy going com· 
munily type household spacious liVing condi· 
liOns. We recycle usualty. (5/25) 

Room For Rent 6/1 910 9 / 19 near UCSD. 558-
0823 fOf mOfe InfOfmallon.(6/8) 

FUlon $100 Can Deliver. 456-9571 .(6/8) 

I Bdr. apt f()( renl MISSOOO Bay very qUlel. close 
to UCSD, freeways, beaches. 5450. 581 -
2835.(S/ 25) 

UCSD Sentors need room male f()( June. UTC 
area. own room, balh. large house with pool. 
Available May 251h on. $295 negollabfe. Call 
Josh 455-1475 or leave message.(S/30) 

Share Masler Bedroom available 6/1 7thru neXl 
year Also Summer Renlal: 2 single rooms 
!lvatlable. 5333 / mo 1 block from UCSD. POOl. 
lacUZZI, tennis courts, small pets allowed. KIWI 
@ 558-2375 (6/1) 

CANADA' T ()(onlo prolessor and lamlty would 
like 10 exchange cenlrally located luxury home 
(and car) In Toronto for house Of apt. In San 
Diego area Aug. 22-Sept. 3 (approx.) Call 
416-966-6733.(5 / 25) 

Female room male needed for summer Own 
room in nice UC House. $265 455-1765 avalla· 
bIe 6 / 1.(5 / 25) 

Room lor renl ,n La Jolla Colony from June 
20- Sept. 15 MuSI Sublease!1! Call 535-
0451.(6 / 1) 

Summ", roommales (male/female) wanled. 
Greal place near campus wI everythrng. 
$245 / mon1h plus 1/ 4 ulil.(5/3O) 

Hey you! 2 bedrooms available Juty I Sl (or 
sooner) In 3 bedroom house Have YO<Jr own 
room for 5270 or $285 plus 113 uhls In Claire· 
monl. close 10 campus. shops. banks. Ireeways, 
everything else Cable, big grass backyard. Liv· 
Ing. dining, famlty, Junk, and mus,c rooms. Call 
John Fleming anytime (lale) a1273-21 45 Leave 
message Must find people nowI(5 / 2S) 

Stngle room fOf rent In furnished lownhome near 
Vons, female, available 6/21 , $290/ monlh 
546-1942.(6 / 1) 

Female room male wanted Single room avalla· 
ble Sept 1 In 4 bed / 2 bath condO near campus 
- WID, micro, dishwasher. pool park, carport 
Close 10 shopping and bus stops For Info call 
558-1090 and leave message (6 / 8 ) 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND' May 18, \)jcycle wheel by lenn,s court 
on La Jolla Shores Drive 459-6440.(6 / 8 ) 

FOUND' Dog, Large, blaCk and whne shepherd 
mix. Very friendly. F'ound on La Jolla Village 
D''lVe on Wednesday, May 17. Call 534-1l<l84 
8-. '30 p.m. 2S~6828 after 5 p.m.(6/1) 

PERSONALS 

HEY!!! Anybody who WITNESSED the PRO· 
TEST allhe grand opening of lhe PRICE CEN· 
TER please call lhe UCSO FREE SPEECH 
LEGAL DEFENSE COMMITTEE 24 hours a day 
at 558-6476. II's CRUCIAL"~6/ 1) 

The ACADEMIC INTERNSHIP PROGRAM is 
now accepting applications for FALL INTERN· 
SHIPS from Sludents who will not be in San 
Otego Ihis summer. Typical placements include: 
clinical psychology; laboratory; fine and applied 
arts; law; communications; computer science; 
real eslale developmenl; planning, and engi. 
~Ing. See us immedialety al 406 MMC. 
(5 / 25) 

Congralulallons to Dena Gamma fOf Winning 
GREEK WEEK. We are proud of yO<J~5 / 2S) 

LOST - Goid Bracele~ 5 / 19, reward. Call 
Roger 483-7310.(5 / 25) 

lA)(-80S1on 6/ 9 am nonstop, male $150.00. 
481 -9122 Frank Of DIrk.(6/5) 

See PERSONALS, pap 9 

Don Carlos 
TACO SHOP 
We do catering. 

Try our fine burritos, tacos, 
enchiladas, chimichangas, 

combination plates 
and more! 

737 Pearl SI. La Jolla 
(ned to Dick's liquor) 

Open 8 to 10. 7 days 
Fri.·Sat. open 'til midnighl 

SPECIAL 

MODEL 
WORKSHOP 

(FOR MEN '" l-\UMEN OF AU. AGES) 

Finally ... The long awaited workshop that answers 
all of your questions to get into modeling. 

You will learn about Make-up, Hair Styling. 
PhotOfVaphy, Portfolios, Commercials. Fashion
plus all that you need to know to have that extra 
edge to be highly successful. 

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATIONS, CELEBRITY 
SP&VCEIIS, &: SEE A LIVE PHaJU SESSlOlVII 

CALL NOW 452-3611 
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
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The University Bookstore Apple Days Sale 
Six specially priced systems! April 26-May 31, 1989 
Offer good for a limited time only. 

$920 
Regular price: $1040 

$3495* 
40 Mb hard drive 
Regular Price: $3850 

Questions about the Macintosh? 
Come to the Apple Days information 

seminars at Mac's Place. An Apple 

representative will be on hand to 

demonstrate products and answer questions. 

May 23 & 25 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. 
Mac's Place, Price Center 

. ~::. 

'Contact the University BOOKstore Computer Center 
'for order forms and more information. 534-4291 

Only eligible full-time students, faculty and staff 
may purchase computers, Limit one per customer. 

$2028 
20 Mb hard drive 
Regular price: $2246 

$4550* 
80 Mb hard drive 
4MbRAM 
Regular price: $5005 

$3182 
40 Mb hard drive 
Regular price: $3505 

$5049* 
80 Mb hard· drive 
4MbRAM 
Regular price: $5550 

Also specially priced software, 
accessories, printers and more! 

All systems include keyboard and mouse 
(Extended keyboard for SE/30, I1cx and I1x only) 

*Monitor must be purchased separately. 

:=,' 

University Bookstore 

CUll I ~[CJJ 

allroom ~ance 
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• wlngs 
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~omanticismi 
\ 

- ~ - ... 

by laura baker 
.... tus writer 

III ne, two, three. One, two, three," my 
(!.J partner hisses through clenched teeth, a 

grim, determined look on his face. "One, 
two, three, one, two ... " 

Then he starts to smile, and relaxes the vice
like grip he has on my hand. He's stopped 
~hinking the rhythm and begun to simply feel 
It. 

We whirl around the dance floor, secure in 
each other's arms, moving t9gether effortlessly 
like Ginger Rogers and Fred Astaire. Alright, 
maybe I'm getting carried away. ActuaJly, it's a 
Monday night and we're both in jeans and ten
nis shoes. Even though he's still counting we 
are dancing and it is wonderful. 

If you had asked me what my favorite class 
was last quarter, around eighth week I would 
have told you ballroom dance. Taught through 
the P.E. department, the classes have always 
been popular and often fill quickly. 

Ballroom dance is making something of a 
comeback. An article appearing in The Smilh
sonian last month states that the membership 
of the U.S. Amateur Ballroom Dancers Asso
ciation, which has chapters in 24 states, has 
doubled in the past five years. 

At last year's U.S. Ballroom Championships 
more than 2,()()() dancers from across the coun
try and 20 other nations showed up 

See BALLROOM DANCE, pap .. 
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• From now until June 7. the 
La Jolla Playhouse is featuring 
the Grapes of Wrath. For 
further information on the per
formances call 534-3960. 
• Floyd Gaffney. a professor' 
of theatre at UCSD will direct a 
Southeast Community Thea
tre production of Williams 
and Walker. This story of 
black vaudevillians will be 
hown from Thursday, May 18 

thro ugh June 11 . 

• The latest installment of Su
shi's Neofest VII of perfor
mance art is Holly Hugh's, 
World Without End. The $11 
performance will be held May 
25-27 at 8 p.m. at Sushi. For 
more information call 235-8466. 

• One of the most critically 
acclaimed films of 1988, Winls 
of Desire. will be showing at the 
Ken on Sunday, May 28. Show
ings of Wim Wenders master
ful work on the beauty of 
human emotion will be at 2, 
4:30, 7 and 9 :30 p.m. 

• The La Jolla Museum of 
Contemporary Art will feature 
The Samahan Philippine 
Dance Company on May 27 at 
8 p. m. and Ma y 28 at 2 p.m. 
The two-hour program of dance 
and music will bring to life, the 
legends, ceremonia ls, folklore, 
and social life of the southern 
Philippine Islands. Tickets are 
$10 for general admission and 
$8 for seniors, students. and dis
abled and are available at 
Ticketmaster. 

v f 
• The UCSD Undergraduate 
Arts Festival will present the 
artistic director of the Lewitsky 
Dance Company of Los Angeles, 
Bella Lewitzky, in a free publi 
lecture entitled. Why the 
Arts? The lecture will be held at 
8 p.m. on Wednesday. May 31 
in Petenon Hall 110. 

• The newly opened club llua
nas in Tijuana will be featuring 
EEK-A-Mouse on Friday, May 
26 and Samantha Fox on Sat
urday. May 27 both at 8 p.m. 
This week the Bacchanal fea
tures the Radiators tonight at 8 
p.m .• Jerry Walker on Friday, 
Kathy Matea on Tuesday night, 
and Tuesday Blue on W ednes
day. Tomght at the Belly Up 
the Beat Farmers will be joined 
by local favorites the Forbidden 
Pigs. Other shows at the Belly 
Up include: Wild Child and 
Dude Groovy and the Paisley 
People on Friday at 9:30 p.m., 
the Rebel Rockers on Saturday 
at 9 :30 p.m., Borracho y Loco 
and Limbo Slam on Sunday · 

We're Open 
MON.-SAT. 10-9 
SUN. 11-7 
at 
515 First St. 
EncinItas 943-0041 
and 
6136 EI Cajon Blvd. 
265-0507 

HOT STICKY VINYL II CD'S FOR THE SUMMER OF '89 
10.000 MonlOe. Blind Man's Zoo 

Caterwaul Pins 8< Web 

Ramo"" 9<oln Drain 

nn Machine Sit 

lob Mould (ex Huslcer 00) WOIkbook 

Tom ... Ity Won·t Bock Down (CD 7" 
Spacial Pak ) 

swan. Burning Wood 

SOUnCIgarClen Flower (12") 

Moleolm MeLaren Waltz Damng 02") 
HetI.lOlchen K You Can·t Toke The 
Heat . 

MortI"'v Interesting Drug (Special Ltd 
Etched Disc) 

Wo.p' Hetlo_ .Jagged Edge (PIc 
Disc) 

[)c)ngy snow Boh Island (LP) 

FIne Young Cannibal. Good Thing (7" 
in Ltd Ed. can) 

Pop WIll kif IIMIf This Is The Day 
(Gatetold Imp LP) 
HoUM Sound. 01 london VIA 
HIPPV Hou ... Happy Hop VIA 
Acid Angell Speed Speed Ecstacy 
( Imp 12" ) 
.... u • .lone. Info Ffeako (Imp 12") 

Plychlek TV Uve at The Ritz lomb the lou Triple CD Box Set (Hit 
Styte Council Long Hot Summer 89 ( 12") sgll ) 

PlUS MANY NEW T·SHIRTS AND POSTER SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAILY. SO 
COME ON IN AND COVER YOURSELF AND YOUR WAlLS' 

CASH PAID FOR ALBUMS, CASSETTES, 451. VIDEOS. COs 

Students Pluck Competition 
by david estrada 

hiatus intern 

Martin Glicklich and Sarah Elizabeth Coade, both UCSD students. shined at the La Jolla Civi 
Symphony Orchestra and Chorus last April 10 for the 34th annual Youn~ Artists Competition. If 
you mi ed the contest , you can still see the talented musicians perform on June 4. 

As winners of the competitio n. Glicklich and Coade have earned the opportunity to play a concerto 
with an accompanying professional orchestra, the La Jolla Civic Symphony. 

The competition is directed to wards upcoming musicians aged 15 through 26. Glicklich and Coade 
pluck~d up the strings category. merely one of the five open categories of the contest: strings, piano, 
woodwinds, brass/ percussion and vocals. 

Past winners have often gone on to exciting careers, such as Nicholas Grant who won the 
competition over 20 years ago. Grant is now the second violin and assistant concert master in the San 
Diego Symphony. "It was an educational experience," Grant said . "[It was] the first concert I 
performed at that I was reviewed by the local press. " 

At the age of eight. Marrin Glicklich started playing the flute . In the beginning. " Playing was just for 
fun. but it became more of a hobby." Through high school Glicklich played off and on and "decided 
against music" when he enrolled at UCSD. Glicklich 's father is a physician so he felt obligated to try 
Bio-Chemistry as a major. But after three years at UCSD, he decided that a future in !Tledicine wasn't 
for him. So he transferred to California State University, Northridge, because of the school's strong 
music department. "UCSD doesn't have as many opportunities for playing and performance." 
Martin explained. 

At the competitio n, Glicklich played a piece by Carl Mielsen called Concerto for Flute and 
Orchestra. Martin beat o ut the 20 or so other competitors in the string competition and won the $500 
cash prize. Now 24. he has a final year to go before getting his Bachelor of Music degree from CSUN. 

Sarah Elizabeth Coade initially began playing the violin "because my parents thought that the bass 
was too big for me ." When she was older she moved up to the cello; while at Oberlin college she 

See COMPETITION, pale 3 

• Sunday night, the Bacchanal will be transformed into a hothouse 
for two of the most exciting bands around: Guadalcanal Diary and 
Treat Her Right. Though most anending the show will be there to 
see Guadalcanal Diary. it just might be Treat Her Right who stands 
out. Treat Her Right is a bluesy quartet which dishes out 'gritty, 
twangy rock and roll. On their latest RCA album, Tied!O the Tracks, 
the Boston-based band makes you feel like you're on the porch lis
tening to blues at a country barbeque., 

• The La Jolla MUleum of 
Contemporary Art will present 
UCSD's contemporary music 
ensemble Sonor on Thursday, 
May 25 at 8 p.m. A stand-out in 
this performance will be award 
winning Ruth Neville. A Ph.D. 
Candidate in music at UCSD. 
Neville will be performing 
Exotic Birds, a concerto by 
Oliver Melliaen. The show is 
$8, $6 for faculty and staff, and 
$4 for students and includes a 
preconcert reception beginning 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Museum 
Coast Room. 

Become an OASIS Tutor and ••• 

••. they could be talking about YOUI 

Become an OASIS tutor for mathematiCS, bio-chem, 
economics, physics and ESE/CSE. Juniors and seniors with a 
3.00 GPA are eligible to become tutors. New tutors enroll in 
rEP 196 for four units. Upon completion of rEP 196, qualified 
tutors may be eligible to be hired as paid tutors (S7.96/Hr./ 

Apply now for Fall Ouarter '891 Pick up an application at 
Room 1254 Galbraith Hall (formerly Humanities Ubrary/. 

Interview wfth OASIS wtll be held Tuesday. September 
26, 1989 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Galbraith Hall. 

For further information contact: (619/534-2280 or on
campus ext. 42280. 

• Avalon presents Sam Kin
i80n and the Outlaws of 
Comedy at the Open Air 
Theatre on Wednesday, May 
31 at 8 p.m. For more informa
tion call 449-4776. 
-compiled by eric IU8tafIOn 
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Serious Insanity in the Day Room I 
by pa ..... conley 

hiatus Haff writer 
r-----------------~ the man in the straight 

jacket, (oops, I mean 
the T.V.) continuously 

Have you ever beef! :, '.: ':, . '. - ' feeds you incongruous 
littina on a bus, or a . ;' .' .:" . erotic and exotic mea-
plane and IClned a -:..;: . . : . •... '.' " sages. People in uni-
CUUlI converadon :'~~~. \ ~: . forma tell you that 
with the ItraftFr sit- . "unifonnt control the 
tint next to youl facti. " 
Before you know It, Who is insane? 
thil penon illharina Who's not? Who is in 
their life ICOI'y with contrall Did you 
you and vice wrll. know that people 10 
JUit u you thouPt to motels, PlY money 
you were rally havina to make ltains and 
a pleasant ConWflll- .. . J: then 10 home? 
don, the penon limn, The Day Room is 
next to them informs . " . ~ filled with bizarre 
you that they have just . i. ::. \ .. ; \)! ~~;;~~~:.JjU Imqn IUCh u these. 
been releued from a .' . , The actors do a superb 
"home for the .,' job and are very con-
diltUJ'bed." vincing in their roles. 

The play TM Da, One man in the 
Room, WTltten by Don audience explained to 
lklillos, leads the me. "You don't know 
audience on a strange where you're going in 
and chaotic voyage this play, but it's fun 
thrOUlh insanity and ~ning there." The 
sanity. Imagine I has- intimate sening of the 
pital room, Inanity Gas Lamp Qiartet 
wil'll and motel. Pea- d Theatre provides the 
pie enter from Oi you know that people go perfect context for this 
nowhere teUlng you ttl k very strange yet 
hysterical thilli', and 0 mo e SI pay money to ma e charming mystery. 

withrubesofblood stains and the h ' Ifyou'retiredof 
filled with acrylic rain- n go omef attending couples night 

bow substance IltUck ------------------- at the local theatres 
in them. Meanwhile, See DAY ROOM. ..... 

Student Competition 
Continued from paF 2 
started playing the double bass. 
Coade got her Bachelors of Music 
from the Oberlin Conservatory of 
Music and later went on to study 
the double bass at UCSD while 
working toward a Masters degree. 
In January she "put her Masters 
on hold to concentrate on the 
double bass." 

Currently studying with UCSD 
Professor Bertream T uretzky, 
Coade is also freelancing around 
her native San Diego. she has 
worked for such notables as both 
the Joffrey Ballet and The Ameri
can Ballet Theater. Coade likes to 
playa wide variety of music, but 
her favorites are Mozart, Cope
land and Stravinsky. 

Both artists would eventually 

like to play with a major sym
phonic orchestra . Glicklich's 
future plans are to study at the 
Royal Northern College of Music 
in Manchester England. He is 
planning to use the $500 to take a 
class with Trevor Wie. 

While Coade's immediate plans 
for the future are to play with a 
fellowship from the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra, she has 
also considered teaching at the 
University level. "[I'd enjoy teach
ing] at a srnall liberal arts college 
or at a university. perhaps even at 
UCSD." 

The concert, with the winners 
of the competition. is scheduled 
for June 4th at UCSD's Mande
ville Center. Tickets are $6 for 
students and $8 for general ad
mission. 

UP SHADE S 
RE-OPENING 

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND 

FRIDAY, MAY 26th 
JERSEY STRIPE T-SHIRTS $14.00 

CHAMBRAY & KHAKI BOnOMS $20.00. 

7624 GIRARD lAJOLlA 454-9280 

by laurie fink 
contributinl writer 

Why pay $6 for a bad movie 
when you can see five great plays 
for only $l! 

As part of UCSD's Under
graduate Theatre Festival , five dif
ferent student-written plays will 
be opened to the public beginning 
Wednesday, May 24. 

The Festival began nine years 
ago as an opportunity for students 
to direct, write, act and design 
their own productions. 

Students working on the plays 
began researching, writing and 
rehearSing as early as October of 
last year. 

who have been consistent in their 
dedication. as well as numerous 
others that we couldn't do 
without'" 

The plays to be performed are: 
Not the &lIetwritten by Paul Ryer 
which is about a young boy and 
his hilarious yet philosophical 
search for the meaning of life. It is 
directed by John Choen. Neal Bai
ley wrote Vertical Flight-a musi
cal jazz piece that takes place in a 
1940's nightclub and tells the story 
of "hopeless wanderers, sexy 
women, and cool cats ." Vertical 
Flight is directed by Ben Gold
stone. Plowshares, directed by Kelly 
Alexendre and wrinen by Chris 
Humphery, is set on a Missouri 

Playing for an Hour 
Artistic director and graduating 

senior, Suzanne Auster , com
mented on the difficult but excit
ing process of creating such a pro
duction. " W e decided to try lots 
of new things this year, from a 
unit set to the marathon perfor
mance schedule of all five shows 
every night. 

" It is a matter of trial and 
error," said Auster, "and who 
knows if all that we 've attempted 
will be the same next year , but we 
figured we had to give it a try. It is 
amazi ng how much wo rk it takes 
to put on a festival like this, but 
there's a real strong core of people 

farm. The seeming story of two 
brothers is really a story of the 
instability of our planet and the 
ominous threat of nuclear destruc
tion. 

Lora Elisabeth Taub's lmage/ 
In /Nation is directed by Susanne 
C. Auster . It is a collage of culture. 
song, rhythm and poetry about 
language and communication 
amongst people, nations, cultures 
and worlds. A New Day, wri tten 
by Carey Freedman and directed 
by Reggie Mathes. takes place In 

an insane asylum where we are 
exposed to the personalities of 

See PLAYING, pale" 

~IRTUS musIc TRIVI~ DUll 
Congrarulations to Paul Fedors, who won last week's music trivia quiz. 

As the year comes to a close so does the music trivia quiz. So. get your 
answers in by Monday at 3 p.m. just a couple of more times, and you still 
may win a free album compliments of KSDT. If you are the top music 
quizzer of the quarter you will also win an hour of KSDT hump radio 
time. So get out there and think about music. Send your answers over to 
the Guardian. Don't forget to include your name, address, and phone 
number with your entry. 
Thia ... eek·. quiz: 

I) Camper Van Bttmoven originated at what California university! 
2) What independent record company will soon re-iyue me entire David Bowie 
call1log! 
3) Who sana with the Pet Shop Boys on " What Have I Done To Deserve This"! 
<4) Bob Mould is originally from what band! 
5) What Athens. GA native can be heard and occasionally ..,en wim Robin 
Hitchcock! 

Laar week'. anawen were: 
I) The Memphis Horns 
2) The Black Album 
3) Phoenix 
<4) 'The T ..... Campfire Tapes 
5) The dBs 

Palomar College 
Educational Television 

",..."t. 

PSYC 1 -Intro to Psychology· 
3 units (begins 6/19) 

HUM 1 - Intro to Humanities 
. 3 units (begins 6/26) 

CHDV 19 • Growing Years 
3 units (begins 6/26) 

(Regla.r.Uon begin. June2Oth) 

Call 744-1150 ext. 2431 
Available on Dimension cab'. and cablevlalon 

°Payc 1 available on Danl.'a, Dlmenalon, eox, South· 
west.rn, Julian and Coronado systems. 
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TALKING IllADS 
U2 • TNI CURl • RIM 
DIPICIII MODI 
JOI URIAN •• DC 
OINGO .oINGO 
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Pick Hit 
PS/2 Model 30 286 

The 8530-E21 includes: 
1 Mb memory 
80286 (10 MHz) processor 
One 3.5" diskette drive (1.44 Mb) 
20 Mb fixed disk drive . 
8513 Color Display 
IBM Mouse 
DOS 4 .0, Microsoft Windows/286, 
Word and hOC Windows Express '
Softw.re II loaded and 
reedy to go! 

Your Price* 

$2,399.00 

University Bookstore 

[1J][cL§51 D) 
Computer Center 534-4291 

Pick Hit 

$ MONEY $ 
Want a Summer Job 

that pays good money? 

• Make up to $30 an hour port-time! 

• Choose your own hours and customers 

• Commissions paid immediately 

• Soft sell approach- just let the customer try it 

• Great experience for business or marketing 
majors 

• No Investment Required 

Call Russ Johnson at 
536-8050 

Pick a hot hit from IBM. 
Top of the chart in quality an'd 
\ alue. Thi pecial offer i 
unbelievable, 0 pick one of the e 
hot hit. E citin17, ea y-to-u 
, elected oftware i loaded and 
ready to go. tudent , facult and 
-taff w n' t find a better time to 
put one of the e gr at performer 
into action. top in and check 
them out today! Hurry, offer 
expires June 30, 1989. 

Pick Hit 
PS/2 Model 50 Z PS/2 Model 70 386 

The 8550-031 includes: 
1 Mb memory 
80286 (10 MHz) processor 
One 3.5" diskette drive (1.44 Mb) 
30 Mb fixed disk drive 
IBM Micro Channel Architecture ,-
8513 Color Display 
IBM Mouse 
DOS 4.0, Microsoft Wlndows/286, 
Word, Excel and hOC Windows 
Express 
Software Is loaded and 
ready to go! 

Your Price* 

$2,799.00 

The 8570-E61 includes: 
2 Mb memory 
80386 (16 MHz) processor 
One 3.5" diskette drive (1.44 Mb) 
60 Mb fixed disk drive 
IBM Micro Channel Architecture 
8513 Color Display 
IBM Mouse 
DOS 4.0, Microsoft Windows/386, 
Word, Excel and hOC Windows 
Express 
Software II loaded and 
reedy to go! 

Your Price'" 

$4,449.00 

---- -----= =-= == = :-:. ::: ------~-.-, 
'Thls offer IS Irnlled to Qualified students. faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530·E21 . 8550-031 or 8570·E61 on or before June 30. 

1989 MICrOsoft Word and Excel are the AcademIC EOltlOOs PrICes Quoted do not IrlClude sales tax handling and/or proceSSIng charges Check wrth 
your Instrtutoon regardIng these charges Orders are SUbiect to avallabollty IBM may WIthdraw the promotIOn at any tome WIthout wronen notICe 

IBM Pefsonal SYl'tm,2 ~ PS '2 IJt rltg'$tered lraoeman.s ~ Interr\illfJOl"tAI Bt.s.ness ""ach+nes CorOOfIlI()f"l IBM M< ro C".nnel AtCh'1eC'11.11. IS. rf.aeml'~ at IBM COfDOlailOn 
MtcrOlOh tI • reglltereo 'rtoemark of ~lCrQIOf1 Coroorlll()f"t nOC Wlf'tdows Ellp'." II • tflOe~t1c of 1"- FlOC Computer COfPOfIlI()n 

I ( 'f 
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Day Room 
Continued from page 3 
and UCSD parties aren't able to 
capture your attention the way 
they used to, the The Day Room 
may be able to fill that void in 
your life. Performances are every 
Wednesday through Saturday at 8 
p .m . and Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets 
cost $16 Wednesday, Thursday 
and Sunday, $18 on Friday and 
Saturday. Student and senior dis
counts are available. For more 
information call 234-9683. 

Playing 
Continued from page 3 
five amazing characters. 

The production will begin at 7 
p.m., May 24-28, in the Warren 
Theatre located behind the UCSD 
Bookstore . Ea h play will be 
rotated on an hourly basis. 

Tickets are only $1 and can be 
purchased in advance at the Man
dell Weiss Ticket Office from 4-7 
p.m. Monday through Friday, or 
at the door on the night of the 
show . 

Ballroom 
Continued from page 1 
to compete for more than three 
dozen titles, and $50,000 in cash 
and prizes. 

For me, the appeal of ballroom 
dance is in the pleasure of moving 
with someone. I admit nostalgia 
has a lot to do with it as well. 
Although he was scornful of his 
era, F. Scott Fitzgerald has instilled 
in me a longing to dance the night 
away under the stars. Marshall 
Stern's description of Sunday 
nights at the Savoy dance hall in 
Harlem in Jazz: Dance makes me 
yearn for a similar creative outlet. 
1 listen to old Duke Ellington 
records and dance in front of the 
mirror, my bathrobe a ball gown. 

There are more practical rea
sons for the increased interest in 
ballroom dance. "An entire gen
eration grew up in the rock era, 
starting in the '60s and '70s, and 
they never ever danced together," 
says Larry Schulz, co-owner of the 
Sandra Cameron Dance Center. 
"Now they're at an age where they 
find themselves in professional 
situations - company functions, 
galas, balls - that require a cer
tain sophistication. You can't jusf 
get up and disco all night." 

Despite the conservativism of 
ballroom dance (the man leads, 
the woman follows) its emergence 
at the beginning of this century as 
a popular past-time was a reflec
tion of and an influence on the 
women's movement. In the fox 
trot, popularized during the teens, 
couples danced much closer than 
the frantic waltzes of the past cen
tury. The improvi~d parts of the 
Charleston, danced in the '20s, 
and the Lindey, danced in the 
'30s, allowed for both dancers to 
express themselves. 

Ballroom dance also reflects 
Afro-American influences on 
American social dance and music. 
Almost all of the popular dances 
that have emerged in the U.S, 
since the beginning of the century 
are directly influenced by jazz 
rhythms. The fox trot, the most 
enduring smooth dance next to 
the waltz, originated from the 
combination of a traditional march 
step and the syncopated rhythms 
of ragtime. Imported dances like 
the tango, the mambo and the cha
cha-cha reflect the Afro-American 
influences in latin american coun
tries. 

For more information on the 
Ballroom Dan e Club at UCSD 
call Lori Valles 488-7539. The 
next meeting is May 30 at the 
Price Club Ballroom. 


